
Cocina Studio — gastronomy, culture,
events, &c. Dedicado a los 

Amantes del Buen Vivir.
Tudor Road, 45a    



Contenido —                                        Our Space , 
Food & Wine, Hire, Contact  



Cocina Studio is a secret creative studio that seats in 
a refurbished sleepers factory, in the old industrial 
district of South Hackney, 5 minutes from London 
Fields. The studio is an experimental hub that merges 
food and fashion practices and that hosts Renata 
Brenha’s atelier. Built on a workshop ethos, we create 
experiences around food, fashion and performance 
and hire the space for events and photoshoots.

Our Space





Capacity of 20 standing reception  
or 15 seated for lunch/dinner

Capacity of 50 standing reception  
or 36 seated for lunch/dinner

Capacity of 15 standing reception 
No seated available

El Living The Atelier El Jardín

Floor plan available upon request



Food & Wine

South American plant-based cuisine, seasonally 
developed with British produce from our associated 
farms and accompanied by perfectly non-perfect, 
natural, organic and biodynamic wines. Our menus are 
designed to invite you to pause, enjoy food with your 
six senses and to celebrate life and cultural exchange.



sample menu

£50 

Baby artichokes, almond ricotta, crispy faina 

Tucupi fermented cream, grilled parsnip, winter truffles 

Baba ghanoush ravioli, merquen red tomato sauce, brazilian nuts 

Grapefruit, cinnamon, coconut & lime sorbet, black sesame pastry 

I 

TUDOR ROAD, 45A E9 7SN LONDON 

T. +44 7384 691038 

EVENTS@CO Cl NA-STUDIO. COM 

£65 

Welcome Drink 

Purple broccolini, almond ricotta, crispy faina 

Argentinean style varenikes, oat cream, crispy calcots, sorrel 

Creamy polenta, maitake mushrooms & chimi churri 

Pink radicchio and pink orange salad 

Carrot and passion fruit spicy sorbet, passion fruit gel, popcorn powder 

Natural wines 

TUDOR ROAD, 45A E9 7SN LONDON 

T. +44 7384 691038 

EVEN TS@C OCI NA· STUDIO.COM 

£60 £85



Capacity:

Timings:

Room hire:

Minimum spend:

50 standing or 36 seated between 4 tables 

6pm 11pm

£1800 for exclusive use of the space

£1800 on food/beverages 
plus service charge

Capacity:

Timings:

Room hire:

Minimum spend:

50 standing or 36 seated between 4 tables 

11am 4pm

£1600 for exclusive use of the space

£1600 on food/beverages 
plus service charge

Day hire Night hire
Capacity:

Timings:

Space hire: £2000 for exclusive use of the full 
space and image usage rights

50 standing

9am 5pm

Media hire



Contact — info@cocina-studio.com ,  
@cocinastudio ⁄ www.cocina-studio.com

Tudor Road, 45a, London Fields,
London E9 7SN   




